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Alfonso's Nation Has Lost Vir- -

tually All Its Possessions
in Morocco

LAST STRONGHOLD IN PERIL

By the Associated Pros
Madrid, Aug. (!. Spanish icscrve-whic- h

wore landed nl I.n Hestinga, on
the Moroccnn const, soiittien-- t of
Mclllln, for the purpose (if nttaiklng
the right wins of the Moorish tribes- -

men, fighting against the Spanish troops ,

In th.it district, have encounter) d sen I

ntis resistance, nnd their advance lin
been held tui temporarily.

An official stntiuent Nsued here nt
midnight last night said, however, tlmt
the Spanish cruiser Cutnlunn is pro-
tecting the troop tlmt have been lauded
nnd bombarding the eiiemv nt Zoo
Ar"bas. (iniirougou nnd other towns
along the Northwestern Moroccan roast
nenr Melllln, have been blockaded b
Spanish war vessels in that neighbor-
hood.

Little doubt remains that Spain hn"
suffered n serious icverse in Moron (i.
and the situation nt Melllln is erltirnl
Iteports persist that the Cabinet of
Tremier Allendcsalii"iir lnnv resign
Important conversations have nlrcadv
tahen place between King Alfonso 'iinl
the foremost politlcnl leaders nf Spain

General Weyler. Thief of Stnff of the
Spanish Armv. is much displeased be-

came of criticism of the campaign In
Morocco. Humors are heard that lie in-

tends to resign. General Picasso has
been ordered bv the Government to

and fix-- responsibility for the
military reverses in the Spanish rone.
lie left Mndrid for the scene cstcida.

London. Aug. (5 -i- lly A IM
Fewer than two hundred survivors of
the garrison at Nador. which sur-
rendered to the Moorish tribesmen, have
nrrived nt Meliila. sa.vs a dispatch to
the London Times from Tangier. Among
them are some women and ihildreu and
jnnnv sick and wounded.

With the loss of N'ailor, Zcluan and
Mount Arruit. Spain's possessions in
the region disappear, except for Meliila
nnd its immediate simoundincs, and
two small prcsidii s on tin list. I -

tween fifteen hundred anil two thou-an- d

square milts of termor) thus ate
lost to Spain.

Every day, the dispatch continues,
demonstrates more e'.carh how appall-
ing the catastrophre has been and how
great a tasl; lies befoie the Spaniards.
Airmen returning from llights snj the.
Spanish posts are all deserted, the loads
arc strewn with transput t wagons and
Automobiles; and hundreds of corpses.
Many hundreds of captuied mules and
other transport animals aie visible in
the camps of the tribesmen.

The body of Colonel Moiules has been
returned to tin Spanish troops In the
Moots. It is asserted that Colonel
Morales was a lellow student and
friend of Abo Klikrin, commander of
the Moorish rebels.

Pistol Gives Clue in
Glassboro Murder

Continued from I'ase One

with a number of hairs sticking to the
blade. The hairs are about three Inches
long, and either blonde or gray, It wus
impossible to determine which. A bit
of clothesline also had hairs sticking to
It. and oth?r hairs were found nil the
cut branches of trees.

The car was dragged out of the sw imp
today and taken to Union's g.uage. in
Glnss'joro. wheie it was examined bj
experts. The examination seemed t
make it more certain than ever that a
serious crime had bei u loiniuitied.

The license tags bad not been un-
screwed, but hacked off. Appatcntly
one side of tin tags had been chiseled
loose or cut with the ax and then the
other broken off by working the tag up

(' " ' lie lir's hi not lie lound.
The number on the engine hud been
( i.ippi i nci. i mutilated until it was

Even the serial number.
which is nailed in tin inconspicuous
place on the woodwork under the s .it,
lnil been oiled limse and t id-

However, the numbers of the accessories
. iii(.i(l, and these mil., uiiulsli a

clue.
Car Nearly New '

The car is a Maxwell of 1!IL1 model.
nnd, according to the mechanics, who
examined it. is almost new. The garage
men said there never had been u Hn
on the tire holder at the rear. The
speedometer shows that it was not run
4000 miles.

When tlie car was taken to the garage
today careful examination was made of
every inch of the Interior. A pair of
old overalls were found and also some
rogs.

Also n tire tape box was found.
empty, but with what seciwd to he
some human hairs adhering to n

The finding of the car and the blond)
ax recalled a weird op rieic e which
Mrs. Tony Stosny, who llvi s nearbv,
had two weeks ago.

Mrs. Stosny told the i luef of police
she had been uwakcmd .it nu'lit In n
scream. It was shortly utter midmgh;
on July 121 that she heard the lenity,
ing sound It was a loud, pieiclng
scream, she said. Ions drawn out and
jigoniwl. Then 'lo1 heard low moans
After a moment the moan ceased, and
there cai-.i-e tlie noNe of an automobile
engine. Then a'l was Mill, and she
finally got to sleep. A wnk befoie.
she said, she had lienrd an aiitomnlcli
nt the same hour of t In the mine
place.

Next morning Mrs Sosm told her
husband, and begged tlie men on the
farm to make a search for what she
firmly believed wus the victim of u

murderous attack. Tiny laughed nt
her, however, sa.ilnj she had dreamed
she heard the seieain and mojiis

RECOVER PHILA. MAN'S BODY

Gamuol Smith Drowned at Ocean
City, Md.

The body of Samuel Smith, a sales-
man of lM.'t South Fiftv "iglith
street, was recoveied fiom the sm-- nt
Ocean City, Md . jesterdaj. Smith is
believed to have had an aiinck oi heart
disease while bathing.

Smith, with his wife, a daughter and
n bon, was stopping at the Hastings
Hotel. He was a good tvwminer and
had been going out from tlie most pop-
ular point on the beach.

Ambulance Fund Sought
The old Darby fire company, which

in about one hundred iih litis mi,
old, will, beginning Monday, conduct a
cam pa I nil for funds to operate hie
borough ambulance. (iroii'i photo-
graphs of meinheis of (he tin. compaut
will bo exchanged for ubcilptlons to
the fund.

I Fire In Christian Street Home
A Miioll fire on the liist lloor of the

home of John .Inriszwski, 10 Christum
street, aroused occupants of the house
at 3:;t0 this morning. .larlswski .hs-or-

n lounge In (lames and gave the
urtn. nrciuen extlnguUlicd the blaze.

age wss smaii.
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I.eel-- Pr Phi to Service

C.III.IOHD YOIXG
llnddonllcld man who was formally
(barged today with the murder of
Harry (iarwooil, Camden Jitne.v

drixer

U.SJITS NAMES

OF WAR DSABLED

Nation-Wid- e Campaign to Start.
i

Monday With Mass-Meetin- g

in Delaware

NONE TO BE OVERLOOKED

Peiinsjlvnnia will take the lead Mon-il- n

in scttini: on foot the campaign
which will try to locate every disabled
e -- service man who has not presented
claims to the Government.

"I'eiiiisj ivanla" (omprises Pistrht
N'o. !1 of the Itiireim of War His); In-

surance and of the Federal Hoard of
(national iiiMirniu'i
The (ainpaign will be carried on by a

llviug xpiadiou of lepiesentatives of
the two hutuius who will organi.e ntnl
attttm n.ass. meetings, to ue neni
throughout I'ennsj ivanla and l'eia
ware t find incapacitated soldiers tin
known to the Government so far. and
aKo to aid men who have had
ilit'iciilties in successfully pressing their
claims.

The first mas. meeting will be held
in Georgetown . Del., Monday morning,
the second in Mover, Tuesihi). and the
third in Wilmington. Wednesday Sub-
sequent meetings will be held tlnough-ou- t

the district.
Tlie (iimpaign is n national one and

In accoidance with plans ninde b) the
director the liurcau of War Kisk
insurance, Colonel Charles I, Forbes.

Pciiiilnuia is the lust State to put
the plan Into action.

As explained today by Ir. I,. 15.

Rogers, dlstrnt manager of the Ilureau
of War Kisk Insurance here, and It. .1.

Fuller, district wicnllonnl officer, it is
the purpose of the agencies to mrry the
seivice just as far as possible to get
in touch with the soldier himself and In
Ixrsoual loutact make sure that he
knows what servlies are available. It
is tin1 final "101111(1-1111- " of all men wdio
have been in an) way neglected since
the war.

UNIONS TO FIGHT PAY CUT

Four Canadian Brotherhoods Join In

Opposition to Reduction
Toronto. Out.. Aug I! I P.y A. P)J
Tlie four big railroad brotherhoods in

Canada announced today they would
jointlv (onte-- t the 112 I er cent ..ige'
(lit. which has been put into effect on
the Canadian iiillroadsi. The) have ap- -
plied to the Gov el anient for a boaid of'
louciliation. '

Hcpicsciitntivi s of tlie Older of Kail- -
wu fnndiii tors, the Order of Hallway
Telegrnpheis. the Ilrotlierhood of

and Firemen and the Ilrotlier-
hood of It'iilwii) Trainmen reached their
decision after a ten-da- y conference In
Montreal. They also considered taking
a ri'feri iidum ote of the membership
i u the wage reductions.

I a id Campbell, solicitor of Calgary,
j

foinierl) president of the Order of Kail- - '

way Teligruphirs, was
of the railroad organiza- -

lion- -. The decision of the unions to!
take joint action Is said to be unpiece-dente-

HARVEY OFF TO PARIS

Ambassador Starts for Meeting of
Supreme Allied Council j

London, Aug. (I.-- - i Hy A. Pi
(ieorge Harvey. American Amhiis,idnr
to (ireat liritaln. left for Paris tills''
morning to attend the meeting of the
Supreme Allied Council, which will be-

gin in that city Mouilav
Aiiihassjidor Ilarvc) was accompanied

bv J l'.uiler Wright. Counselor of the!
I. minis-- ) ; Secietarv Arth ir llliss J.nnc,
and two stc nc grtiphci

Paris, Aug 0 -- Ambassador Harvey '

ll.ls nccejllcd the invitation of the
lieneli iic nt to lie its guest in
Pails during the n ring of the Su- -

pi ("lie Council tin re, and will lal.e up.
his ipiarteis .11 the hotel uIji-i- tin.1
Italian delegation is stopping.

Tlie American Ambassador is due to'
arrive ibis evening,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
N'.e.H N.m ilo Aniiiin m.. uti'l 'fhi rcsainIjii, ill Annuo m.
Jr,.. ., rutin (. T".7 H 7th . unil Carollnt

I1' I",llll , S ,l Nt
i

StDi.han 1' r. vt AiUlinr. I'a ntnl KHz,
li H ' i ."ill s t.

1,1'lllH 11. nil. n l.'.CC Willi II' I plHi. nml l,l- -
.".(i J. i.iina..li la.T Wldonrr pi

Max N IVI'lbJiJin. 4J10 l..ly nnll:w. Ml. I.- 1LM (.Mill nt
Unit, r I' iti'i .rr 1.' I. rr mon at nl n. r

ence RUieri r 101J ii.cy t
lid .nil Kii'imn Uunklrk N y (irnl His- -

i i i i i i vv mnmsinn inc.ncorso J s.n VV..i.tmln-(- T a:e
Mn.l IlcBinu .M. (jule. ,iTiM a.lilreu

.S i Imr ill. sun J In Kin, ah nt ,i, ,1
MnhlH Mrrlit sum. ii.lilr.-i.i- i

Illchird O Cininnr ijiii VVvuIiikhik hm nn.l
I'.IU ili.'lll l.n.'uri ;n. . iiliign ae.

A'icii .Mi f" ivi. Ms I'. !i i... ,t ,,n
Mil the M .lev HVJ l(..s-rcol- st

Jm.ni" Ilhtm 171M South nt an.) Pearl
Mm.rct lsi'1 Wlitcr m

Pliinkllt A VV. Is ill Is I. ii iim Ft nnd
c I Klnsn dlllS Iinjt nt.

John I ilnij .1 (114 W. Ilnmlil m nnrl i;i 2.
li'c-t- h T' ,S'een-n- n Oen W Mnyflehl si.r'nin It I'uwltr 11101 N J'.M nl . mi. I I. .,
V llel.lll SHI'1 N l.'itli l

IMwiir.l H Piuiit 37 .lim(inl plnc, nn'l
Inn! 11. IISKenmin Hurllnaten N J

J K SlirajUl .'I'.'dil 1! Trnrnpson it hihI
S M I'lirznrkewfckl Bi'dd K Tli.mimin i

Wnr.lni v' W'oolev . I'a and
Ann It Pix Allrrituwn l'.i

Ilnwluinl II Humphro Mnntrnn at
ncl .Miirvarc-- t .M (invlnn. '.'nrt Arrh t

(In i IvtTB Alliintnun I'a un.l lllcn
Wavck. rullerton, I'a

Martin H S .id Jr WH 1: lltanl t .

nn.l Kmmii M lllilh --'nil i: llissanl at
Iieinlnlrl. I'.iirli.. n:u Mnuro t . ani .Millie

UnglUli im.i lloftmnn st
ICzlrni' Oi- - Htn Icr i."HH MHrKarei r

ami .Mirv Men llu IIIVI V. Alijrl.. hi
(1. ors" Urvnl II K Wl'rly nt unci Plot-- .

r,r f l.tnr II j; Wlldi at
,'ertv VV ll.inrniin U'Sicl ,N lioh nt and

ii, o. !( .siimiNhnn .'Hit Hxlenham st
N'lrholiia J r'.ilvlrehlo D3 1 1 Callow hill at ,

uiul Man Mull 4011 !,' ilroiia hi
J.iSn 1'i.rci, 12HI Maaler at . ami Hertha

sSchmlilt. IM7 N K.l'rhlll at
llijrry .Moir. aS7S VVjluln nv , nJ

Kiiao Oi'h V wan.nnakar al.
Jo'crri K. HchnelcUr. Drexel Hill, Pa., and

Elljuuxun l, jucwracKcn, .oa a. (jja at.
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Shrinkage of $330,000,000 in

Throe Months Disclosed by

Treasury Experts

EXPENSES ARE INCREASING

Ity the Associated Press
"Vnsliington, Aug. (5. A shrinkage

In three months of $3.10.000,000 in the
estimated Government Income for this
fiscal year based on the present reve-

nue law is disclosed by the statement
recently presented to the House Wnys
and .Meant Committee by .Secretary
Mellon 'lhe total income Is estimated
now at $l,'J17,(!i:i.000. as against the
estimate of $ 4,n 17,01.1,00(1 contained In
Mr. Mellon's letter of last April .10 to
i iinirmau rordney. i

in the miiiiI time the estimated ex- -
peiidltutcs have decreased only Sll,-- ,

' l.liltl. The estimated excess of dis-
bursements; over receipts is placed now
nt S.'!.1(I)!!(J0,,"17. as compared with an
estimate of JIKJ'M.O.I.I made b the
ireusur.v last April.

Internal Kevcniic Drop Seen
Of the total shrinkage in receipts

Sl.lll.OOO.OOU Is charged to the expected
falling oil In Internal revenue, largely
as a tesult of the present business de-
pression. The rcmiiininc SL'OO.OOO.OOO
is accounted for by n revision of the
estimated amount to be received in
Interest on foreign obligntldns. In .Mr.
..i.nwie n ivte ,11 ,ie,iill imi nils ,i,iiv.--v

fund was placed at .."(.Oi.OOO and
was based on the assumption mat
several countries would make substan-
tial payments. The estimate now is
VJ.'i.Ol'd.OOl), most of which, it is said,
Is expected to come from Prance.

Analysis of the liguics sent to the
(omiulttee Thiirs(la by Mr. Mellon
shows that returns from taxes for this
fiscal year under the revisions sug-

gested bv the Treasury would be
.$.".000,000 less thnn the estimate under
tlie existing law. Miscellaneous re-

ceipts would be $.'0,000,000 grenter un-

der the revision than at present but
It Is estlmutcd that there would be a
$"..000,000 decrease in the returns
from cornoratlon income and excess
orolits tax if the latter tax were le- -

pealed ns of last .limitary 1 and a Hat
iiirpnrntioii income tax of 15 per cent

substituted.
Treasurj' Kxpcrts" I'stlmates

if the repeal were made effective as;

nf next .Innuary 1, however, the esti-
mated return from ad tiucs would be
$."0,000,000 greater than under the
existing law ns the returns from the
corporation income and excess profits
ta vviihl be approximately the same as
under tlie existing law.

It is estimated by Treasury experts
that under tlie law as it now stands the
coiporatioas would pa.v a total of
SI,Til. 000.000. divided .fliOO.OOO.OOO

profits tax and Sl.ili.000.000 income
tax. I'tider the levision suggested

last .lanuor.v 1. tlie corporations
would pav SI, 070,000.000. divided
S 1111.000.000 piotits tax and Sll.7,
OO'I.OOO income lax. Should the re-

vision be made effective ns of next .fnti-uai- y

1 the corporations would pay the
same amounts a.s under the present law.

Find Slain Man's
Shoes in Cellar

Cant limn from Pure One

talking calmly. "I told him to drive
me out Million pike beyond the Kllis-bur- g

Hotel, where 1 made a bluff
at seeing n farmer. Then we got a few
lnpiors and drove back to the ferry. I
left It i in there about an hour and then
fame back, Inquired for him and found
hun in a nearby restauriiut.

Drink (Jaw 111m Courage

"I told him to drive out the same wav
again. At a little wngon load which
(Kissed the pike just this side of Kills- -

liurg 1 told him to stop mid tain into
the roadway. After running in a few
vuids 1 neeued him of having been
intimate with my wife. The first time
we diove out the pike I had intended to
thrash him but didn't. The drink and
the cviteuicut gave me the courage to
do it. ,

"(let out of the car, I said. lie
started to rise.

" 'You've been running around with
inv witc' I told him. 'You take de-

light in miming with oilier women.' llv
that time 1 was standing oil the run

' ning hoard and be was almost out of
ll"' ""

"I shot him through the breast and
tie fell across the side of the seat. Then
I dragged him out of the car and into
the underbrush. I thought a minute or
two about what I was going to do and
then I shot him again, this time twice
through the bend. I dragged him far- -

ther into tiie bushes and then bai ked
lhe car out into the road. Tin n 1 drove
to lladdoniicld."

"iVolvcrtoii Calls Prisoner Mar
There was only one Interruption to

the i onl'csslon, which wiii aiiiplilicd by
some details. inai v. as wuen ioung
mad.' the allegation about his wife,
Then Mr. Wolverton said :

"You ate the meanest km I of a
liar "

After Young bad been ictiitned to his
nil. whence be had to he supported mi
lie. ount of the weakness (nought on by
lus confession, Prosecutor Wolverton
i a nl :

"There is absolutely no .uistifn ution
for Young to bring his lnnuient wife
into this inse for the purpose of
(lffetife. It was ii pure subterfuge. He
has made this statement purelj for the
purpose, 4f defense. If this wus the
motive, wh) did he rob the hod) .'"

Young denied lie had taken anvlhing
from the body except a watch, i ham

land crucifix belonging to fiaiwood t lint
was found in the prisoni l s home lint

'the llnding nf (larwood's shoes seem, tn
disprove this.

joiings lallirr t uiiueinns Nui
"Well, we found (larwood's slims

hurled In your cellar How about
that?" nsked Mr Wolvciton

"They were to good to throw
away.

That Mrs. Young is oil that she told
her husband she was is bornu (t b)
Young's father In talking v.lu l'ros.
(cu tor Wolverton he said last night that
she did not go around with any men nt
all. Tiars filled his e.ves when he bind :

"I tt in afraid m.v son Is no goi d Ilr
has n perfect, faithful, loving wife.
She's too good for him."

Young's attitude since Ins lonfesslon
lias been swaggering ill I lie extieme.
Hcforc, he confessed lie had been sullen
and taciturn, but since last night he
has been almost garrulous.

He was brought down stairs this
morning to pose for a newspuper pho-
tographer by Constable Joseph Morris,
of the prosecutor's staff. lie is a big
man, nbout five fiet eleven indies lull,
nnd eljrlis ntsiiit 100 pounds He uul
four or five ilnvs' glow th of heard ami
was smoking a pipe.

SIiiivb Would Makn Him I'ctl Tip-To- p

When he saw the group of men he
Immediately started to swagger.

"How do you feel?" UhUcd it re-

porter.
"I fed great," ho answered, "I'm

PS 'mFwl- - m" x
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Dr. Mlltnn .1. (irccnman, director nf Wlstnr Institute, Is shown tailing
one of Ills rodents from mi "exerciser." A SltO.OOO home planned for
the rats will provide n "cjm" and ballroom for the use of the "fiiicsts"

iinifeellv satisfied. I slent pnod. nte a I would not turn aside to any other,
good breakfast nnd if I hud a shae I'd
I eel tip-to-

When the cnincrn was produced he
asked :

"What's this for, the newspapers or
tlie records V"

lie was told tlmt it was for both, and
then said :

"Well, then, I guess I'd better slick
tip ntnl put the old pipe of peace away.
1 want to pose pretty."

lie slicked his.....necktie down,....ran his
fi ngers through liis liolrund pulled up
li is uiri) orown micks. men lie urusneci
the neatly pressed blue suit he was
wearing. This was the suit his wife s
nanus nnu pressed nmi niougiit out to
the corner for him immediate!) after
he had made the charge against her
horaeter.

When the photographer asked Young
to smile ii turned to Constable Morris,
saying:

"Come on. tell mo n funny story."
Morris obliged nnd he made a big '

show of laughing while tlie pictute was
being snapped. As they started to lead
him awn) again he tinned to a reporter
ami said :

"1 guess I'll take n little nap. I feel
fine because I killed tlmt . He
won't run around with any oilier man's
wife." Then he strutted away witii
the constable.

Young's confession was really
brought nbout Thursday night when
he was shown the watch and chain that
had been found in bis home, lie looked
lit the jewelry for an instant ami then
said that they bud been given him by
".Inmes Itrovvn."

".lames Itrovvn" Is Ileiijamiii Maitin.
of Ilnddonlield. n former polire officer
who admitted signlnr,' the fraudulent bill
of sate for Garwood's car, in which
Young; was asleep when arrested Mon-
day. At that time Y'oiing was charged
with ''arrjinj coneenled weapons.

The police lind niready located Mai'in
and be wns in the courthouse nt the
time. They had found the license tags
( t Garwood's automobile buried In bis
cellar. Confronted hy Martin, Young
knew that the game was up.

I'losecutor YVolverton believes that
the crime had been planned for some
time before it was committed. The
authorities leaiu that Y'oiing hrul rented
space in n enrage at the eorni r of
Kiglith and Sjrmi' streets, Cnnid'ii.
fiom a man named Hnrrlgl" duly 10.
saving that lie wanted it for a sedan of
the same make as Garwoud'.s cai.

.Mrs. Young in Pitiable Mate
The condition at Mis. Y'oupg's home

is pitiable. Added to the horror of her
husband's confession, and the false

large asaiust her that ai cmnpanied it.
the little woman Is acting a.s iiure to
the confessed slayer's mother, who iiuiv
die if she heais of 'ier Dili's actions
In addition Mrs. Young's two little
daughters, Veina, four )cirs old, and
Iiorothy, eighteen mouths, are ill with
chicken-- k and undir the (.ire of a
I bvsician.

The same doctor is Heating Mrs.
Y'oiing. He si, i tinl.iv ,ui) further
shocks would almost iciulnlv mean her
cl( nth. Y'oiing' has not been winking
for some time and theie in little or no
money in the house. The chlldien have
begun to nalize se .uethiug is wrong
with their father and aie asking where
he is. They have been told he is awnv
on business1.

Apprehension if Y'oiing lepiescnts
one of the most splendid pieces of de-

tective vvoik in the histoi") of New Jer-M'-

The indit liis with I'rnsc cutor
Wolverton and Detectives Smith and
I'oran. Prom the time the imd) was
discovered Siindav until ist night,
when the ni'irdeiir hid confessed, none
of tho three iunn iciiioveel I lie clothes.
They slept ,v hen and where' they could,
an hour on a cot li. the coiiii.iouse, an
I. our in mi aul.i on the w,i to .ciiiic of
the scattered olnts that had a bear-
ing on lhe case., ever) vvhcle "Hid ai.v --

where they could snatch a mini.te. They
ate in tlie s.ime liapbu''..iid fasiiimi.

The in di li rinin ition to '.eau the
casi 111,1 III tlie ejnii kest iossible time wns
i'iic t the fact they fe't ceitain thev
were In touch with a p.ntb ularlv bnilal
crim" and 1n x wauled lo inn down
iverv clue while It was si ill win in

The patience "f the work in captur-
ing .Martin was an epic in itself. Thev
quest lolled every one ill lliiddmitleld
wlio knew Young and because In- - bus
lived theie all Ids life this lompiises
nearly eveiy male res dent of the town.

Martins own plight Is not an en-

viable one. While authorities ilu not
believe lie had an) kuowlidge of the
ciiine or that he was concern) d in It in
any way. they do believe be Is nn nuto
thief and is guillv of mini) depreda-
tions among the farmers aioiind Cam-
den and Hur'ingion Counties. 1 ntil
ho learned ttint Young wus attempting
to place tlie Uluine ot tne crime on nnu
by saying he had given the murderer
the watch, chain and crucifix, lie showed
a desire not to talk much, even after
ttie officers had found Garwood's license
tags burled in his cellar.

When Mr. Wolverton brought Mar-
tin into the office wheie lie was talking
with Young, the PioH'cuto- - snld :

"Y'oiing, I want )ou to una Mr.
ilrown."

"That's not the Ilrown I know."
Y'oiing

Martin grinned and Matted to say
something, hut Mr. Wolverton refused
to lit him ami had him b'd out of the
office. Martin is held on an auto-steulin- g

charge, mid bis cinccr will be
looked Into thoroughly.

Tlie next move of the Camden authori-
ties will he to ascertain whether or not
Y'oiing knows uuv thing about the dis
appearance of his toriuer filend, Charles
Hodgers, a ( aniilen painter, who has nut
been seen since Mnich 11 So far as Is
known, he was last been with Y'oiing, and
it was known that he had about S000 on
his person. The two men, according to
a neignnor, ion on n usiiing trip together.

"Until l urr.'pa tins Garwood case

said the Prosecutor, when asked about
Young's connection with the missing
Kodgers. "I had heard various minors
about the two hnving been together, and
ns soon ns I heard that they were sup-
posed to have gone on a fishing trip nt
the time Hodgers disappeared. I went to
Itodgcrs wife, asked her what she knew
about it nnd assured her I would
thoroughly Investigate it.

"Itodgcrs. who lived at 1112 Potter
street. Ilnddonlield, lias been separated
III1111 IN U III' for muni; time, ami was,
j uel)cV(, irl lul, n(lutt ,,f disappearing
f variously lencthv periods, so I did

. ,,,,,.,. ;,., nf ,,
"'i'ju. wav the report fir.-- started

ws tmt d,0 body found Mummy.
(slfghlly deformed, wiis first believed to

H, tlmt of Hodgers, but was later posl- -

tively Identified as Garwood. When
'the fnlne report went out that Itodgers

body had been found, that started
people talking."

Mrs. Margaret llolston. a neighbor
of Hodgers, sa.vs she had seen Hodgers

'and n man nnsweiing the description of
Young leaving Hodgirs' home on Murch
11. She said Hodgers told ner tney
were going to Norristovvn on a fishing
trip. She snld Hodgers was eccentric
about banks and carried large amounts
of money with him at nil times. Al-

though he bad not been working stead-
ily, she .said, lie hud made considerable
money around the pelghhoihood triiu-nii-

crane arbors.
Mrs. Amanda Hodgers, wife of the

missing muii. who lives nt Paris and
Washington avenues, Ilncliliiulield. Is not
so certain tlmt loung lias much ner
husband, but she says she believes lie
knows something about him. Mrs.
Hodgers, an iirlstocratle-looklng- . middle-

-aged vvouinn, with blight blue eyes
and grav hair streaked with gold, lives
in an attractive little home.

"I believe my husband is dead." she
said, "and 1 feel very certain he has
met with foul play. If he has been
miirdeicd I don't think it was outside
of New .Terse). I believe they will
find his body in the neighborhood. If
the body is found, there will be no
trouble in identifying him. 1 atise his
left leg is several inches sboit, due to.
till accinenr lie' nail unoilt lllteen veal's
ago, while working for the C. G. i., in
Munayuiik.

"I know he ami Young were ac-
quainted. I think Y'oiing knows more
than he tells. I can't say I suspect
him of murder, but 1 believe lie known
where my husband Is, dead or alive.

"Mr. Hodgei.s was u good man; the
only reason I left him was because, con-il- it

ions In dime intolerable. He would
not speak to me for weeks at a time

hink he was tired of the family
Whether he was money crnzy or not I

uo not Know, lie used to get S.I..
ween, out cccnuy lie was working nt
the licorice plant for S'.Ti ,i week. He
did not drink, and I have never seen
any reason for his anions toward me.
I cannot offer a levvard, as I am too
poor."

.Mis. Hodgeis left Imt husband lust
November mi the twi nl v lifth anniver-
sary of their wedding. She said the rt

Hodgers had been seen In Mount
Holly, Pa . his biniiilace. had been
proved untrue by polji c.

HUNT DRIVER WHO HIT BOY

Oakmont Lad Describes Car Before
Losing Consciousness

A special squad of Ilineiford Town-
ship police has ben detailed to search
foi the aiitiiiiiobilist who ri)n down
llnrry Henderson, twelve years old, .TJ
i:aglo road. O.ikine.nt, vvlnle lie wus
riding a bicycle lu front f biH home
yesterday.

Allhough the boy wns burled some
distance, the motonst didn'l stop.
Henderson was able to give police a
description of the ear befoie he became
union 'cioii'i

Disabled Veterans to Have Picnic
"Fifty disabled v (tenuis ,,f n,,. World

YVur will be guests ot iheVWonien's
Auxiliary Post, No. :tss. of the Ameri-
can Legion of (line), t a picnic next
Wednesday at lliiihnliiie Park. The
soldiers nnd their hostesses will leave
from "07 Wimi Tabor road at !i:!10
o'clock in the morning, reiurning Inun
the park ut 7 lid o'edm k in the evening

Dillon Alone on Eligible List
.John I. Dillon budget ederk lu the

Mayor's olhcc, niipoiuted nrovlsloiuillv.
Is th ll) eligible on a Civil Service
list for that position, which pays .fjonn
a year and lioims Air. Dillon fnruicrlv
wnB contract eletk tn the Mayor's of-
fice, and lives ,u H711 South Dnilen
btreet.

Isn't "Rough on Hats"
in This "Rodent Rakeo"

Features of the new JoO.OOO homo
for rats adjoining the Wlstnr Instl-tul- c

will ho:
A gymnasium
A hospital with a speclnllst and

nurses
Isolation of the "nutty" ami dls- -

t'llHlli
Light ii in vi'iitllatlon and other

sanltaiy provisions,
A dance lloor.
"Canned" music.
Good cuts, including Fiencli pastry

and chariot I ci rune.
I milled steam heating.

Kvcry room leading Into the open,
Air blowers.

Sanitary kitchen und dietarj

Son of Rich Philadelphia,! De-

nies Guilt Bonds Raised

to $10,000

DERANGED, WIFE FEARS

Clilcii-- n. Aug. 0. ,T. Walter Keller,
former army officer, scion of n wealthy
Philadelphia family nnd manager of the
Hammond, I ml,, branch of lhe Pratt
Pood Company of Philadelphia, win
nrralgned in the South Clark street
Police Court yesterday on four charges
of automobile theft.

I' pon the request of the police au-

thorities the case was continued until
August 12, to allow further time to
InvesMgnte Keller's operations.

According to information received
.vcsierilnv by detectives, Keller's field for
the wditdesnle theft of nutoniobllcH wns
not confined to Chicago by any means.
Chicago Is said to have been but his
headquarters. The police believe that
Keller has dlspos-- d of fifteen machines
to locnl people, live of which have
been recovered. The police say that
they have linked Keller to a widespread
gang of nutomoblle thieves, and that
they hope to recover fifty or more stolen
earn through it card Index found on
him.

(In being arraigned yesterday.
pleaded not guilty. After the

contlnuiince was granted by .ludge
Wells, In the Synth Clark Stieet
Court. Keller was freed on bonds of
.""10.000.

Keller admitted he had sold a num-
ber of I'ord cars, but declared thnt ne
bought them from strnngers. innocently.

"Why. It's all a terrible mistake."
pleaded Keller yesterday. "I am the vie-tim- e

of a chain of unfortunate circtun-stance- s.

The police call me the 'prince
of automobile thieves.' 1 wns engnged
In making a little money on the side,
buying and selling enrs."

ills wife, the erstwhile Mrs. Phyllis
Service, divorcee and (laughter of n
wenlthy men limit of Mendota, III.,
ictuses to believe that her husband ki
guilty. She appeared in court with him
yesterday and was instrumental In the
securing of bonds for her licensed
spouse. Later, however, she said:

"I am afraid in) husband is the vic-

tim of Mime mental derangement."

$30,000 Rat Home
To Be Built Here

Cnntlnnccl frnm race lino

will be constructed of concrete and
steel and largely of glass.

Dancing .space will probably he pro-
vided to study the effect of rhythmic
motions. The dunces will
In all likelihood be chosen, ns the rat
lias shown u preference for the belter
type of music over the present-da- y

ja".
"In fact," says Dr. Greenninn,

knew cxik tlv what he was
saving when he wmte the 'Pled Piper
of liamelin. The nit likes sweet music
and high notes, the violin being his
favorite instrument. Kreisler, Y'saye,
Ilcifft".. Kliiinn or ZlnibnUst could prob-
ably repeat the fabled piper's feat nny
time they fell so inclined,

" 'Capprleieuse,' "Vnlse llluetto,'
Saint Suens' 'I.a Cynge' and other
string masterpieces command nn at-

tentive audience at any time among
our colonies neic. me rai win stop

attention to good music. So nccord-ingl- y

the tulking machine, the player-liiaii- o

and other musical instruments
will lie a feature of the new home.

To Nibble on Choice Viands
"The) will get 'gooel cats,' Dr.

Grccum.in ludlcate'd. In addition to
standaiil diet and milk, meats, lisli,

cgctnbles and fiuits, as well as Frenih
pastries, chnrlotte russes and other i

fancy foods will be fed some of them
Kvcry thing from soups to nuts, jn fuel.
So u model kitchen with a special diet
depnituieiit will he u featuie of the
home.

"Kxpericnce has shown I tint It takes
about three generations to develop the
nilstoeralie or gentleman rat from tin
wild, ck variet) thnt Is most
familiar. Figuring on tlie relative rate
of living of the rat and man it would '

take tiiobably ten years of intensive
training lo bring nbout the some change
to a marked degree in the human
being.

"Generullv, the snying that 'the fe-

male of the species is more deadly then
the male, holds good Willi tlie rat
The 'wild women" are the baldest to
handle. They also are the moie active
and take eercise more freely.

I lie rat. while naturally a piuianil- -

ercr has been shown by experiment to
ake a good family mini when given a

inai and responsibility. Ibis is Parti'
hclned by the fact that the female nit
is a jealous creatine and shows a

natural rough-nec- k nature by 'heating
up' the male if it pays intention to
other females.

"The development of the super-ra- t,

then, is largely u matter of good bring-
ing up.

lias Its Good Points
"Allhough an enemy to man in that

It dest toys millions of dollars worth of
propel ty aiiiiuiilly us well as many
lives, the tat atones partly for Its
habits bv the useful iiifoiniation
vvhuh it furnishes. Tlie damage
done would f('(sl all the poor, would
huv all our smokes, would support our
jails and woiklmuses and tilinost take
care of the churches. Hut what it Is
indirectly doing for mankind is worth
untold millions."

Dr. Gricnmnn showed that tlie rat
is a sure detector of the value of sub-

stitute fooils, medicines unci combina-

tions of foods. Some of them, despite
prohibition. gel liquor and not
"hooch." for their part, but the Phil-
adelphia nits aie not so fortunate, he
said.

"The feeding of babies is also an
Important part of the wink, and
boitle-fi'- d baby rats may he a test
of the fuliiie," indicated the director.
"This Is, in fact, one of the most

leseaichcs that we will make
in the near future"

i:xperim.nts." said Dr. (ireenuian,
milk or foods ...utfilnlrii;

"
its i.iinponcnt pans are an ansoiiiie es-

sential in nutrition, sterility being u

dnect result of failure to paiiake of
these ingredients. Lxcrclse also has
raised the birth-givin- g capacity of the
leniale rut alsiut .'10 per cent.

It has also been shown by recent
evoeilinents that fear has u poisonous

about good bleeding and kind ticat- -

ment.

BEGIN WORK ON AIRSHIP

Army Air Forces Dirlgl
ble Recently Purchased In Italy
llilllipillll, Mi,, Allg. 11 nn ., lj

-.- vriii) uir lories in. i.angie) leestaitid work today assembling 'the im-
mense dirigible balloon reiently
pilicluised by tin- - I'niicd Slates fnuli
Italy, parts of the airship having be.
gun to arrive by rail xcvterdii). Theairship will permanently nt
Langley Field.

Til-- . , kiTlu .sVi.wiVrfV'i'iWiwvin ' " ''"""

International.
.1. WAITHR KI'M.EK

Son of a well-to-d- o Philadelphia
business man. Keller Is neeused by
("lilnigo iHiltco of stealing automo-
biles on a big scale anil selling them

Mrs. Lydig to Wed
Dr. Percy S Grant

Conlliiiiril frem rn-- o One

awarded the custody of YV. K. D.
Stokes. Jr. to Mrs. Lydig. she relin-
quished thj son to his father shortly
nfter her mnrrin-- e to Major Philip M.
I.ydlg In 1002. Y'ouiir Stokes, however'
returned to lus mother and enlisted
nt the outbreak of the wnr. She wns
chairman of the Soclnl YVclfan; Com-
mittee on Xntlnnal Defense and nlso
engageil In wnr service abroad. She
wns an olllcer of the YVomcn's Conaer-vntio- n

Movenicnt, nnd has been active
In crusades against tho drug evil. She
was one of the leaders in the woman's
suffrage movement some ten years ago.

Mrs. Lydig was aeparated for several
years from her second husband, Major
Lydig, before divorce proceedings were
instituted In Prance. In 1018 she

n lliial decree of divorce from him
in Paris. The suit wns based on in-

compatibility, which is legal ground In
the French courts for absolute divorce.
Mujor Lydig had since spoilt most of his
time abroad and received n citation for
services during the wnr. lie was with
the Itufcdau Army for u time.

Pirturcsn.uo Dresser
Mrs. Lydig was once described as

"America's most nlcturesnuo woman."
She has always expressed an individual
note In dress nnd style, usually, as nt
the opera, gowned severely but ex-

quisitely plain in black and wearing few
jewels, penrls being her favorite. A
pronounced brunette, sho gives the idea
of n Spanish-America- She wns for-
merly .Miss Kitn Hernande" y do Albn
de Acosta. and is the daughter of Mrs.
Hicardo de Acosta and the late Mr.
de Acosta.

She Is known ns Mrs. Rita Lydig,
although her name Is listed in the So-
cial Register as Mrs. de Acostn Lydig.
I'ntll recently she occupied the stately
brick house at 1 1 Washington square,
North, which is only three blocks from
the Rev. Dr. Grnnt'.s church.

This summer she took Dr. Grant's
country place nt Kntouah, nnd It was
there thnt her son, who lesldes in Chi-
cago, recently visited her. She lias long
been a communicant nt the Church of
the Ascciihion and actively identified
with the relief and churltablc
projects of the parish.

Dr. Grant bns for some years been
one of the conspicuous of the
Church of the Ascension, but as a de-
termined, eloquent ndvocntc of social
icfoim. which lias made him the target
of much criticism, both from ecclesias-
tics and laymen. His voice has been
iniscd above the chaos of reconstruc-
tion liecnuse he Is Impulsive, because
he feels bis ideas, and because lie is
intolerant of Next
month be will celebrate his

anniversary as rector of the
church.

Dr. Gmnt's Adopted Ruby
Hut the most picturesque phase to

many minus ot wr. tirnnt s career came
one night last May. when a bnby girl,
ten days old, was left at IiIh door. Col-
umns appeared In the newspapers on
the bachelor pastor, who walked the
floor with this wee waif, for the baby
crlcl u gieat deal when she lirst nr
rived. The child was installed in n
nursery on the third lloor of the rectory
in a crib nnd with pink blankets. Last
June the baby leceived a name, tlie
Rev. Dr. Grant baptizing her us Faith
Willnrd. He Jias obtained permission
to kiep the child temporarily, and the
police are still making nn investigation
l(1 (md the one guilty of abandoning
1 baby on the rectors doorstep. He
jllls ,,,,'t decided yet whether to keep
1, ,1,(1,1, nnd is quoted as saving that
m, mith lirst to determine whatever

best for its welfare. The habv is
deseiibed as n normal, healthy child,
and has unusually d fea-
tures.

Tlie child Is still occupying its
nursery quarters nt the icctory, which
adjoins the church, and all the parish-
ioners who have seen It say ir is n
"lovely baby." It could not be leaineel
yesterday whether lir. drum nnd Mrs.
Lydig, after their inarriage, will con- -

tlnue to care for the child. It was said
at tlie icctory last ntgut that Dr. Giant
had In come deeply attached to tlie lit-
tle girl.

Di . Grant is u native of Huston and is
sixty .one years old. lie was gradu-
ated fiom Ilarvaid, class of 'Ml. and
fiom the F.piscopal Theological Semi-
nary at Cambridge in ISSll, the same
veil- he mi M. A. deirree fe.lllll'Vlllil His lirst church wns nt n

River, Mass., where he first indicated
his abilitv in civic affairs ami became
( losely associated with the conditions of
the laboring class,

Insisted on Open Church
In 1M." he came to his piesent church

ir. New York, but did so only upon n,
condition that its pews shoul'd he made
fiee, a i evolutionary proceeding at t hutilu... Vti..,l... m ,.......11. e.... ..... .i.in... .ii.7iiii-- i iniiieeeuii wns inilt tlie(lunch should be nneu everv elav M,
liei'shlp has trebled since be became roe- -... .i. .1 .1 e.
i. i noil eeev ineiiLil lllli-rio- i- grenily 1111- -

'''""' ln."Pr "ls ' "tion. It is nw
hv.. ".,n" '"."T" '!' " " the

lllllkl lllelllll IIIH llllllleo In Aiiiei'lein
in .iiiiien, iu-(- i. nr. liinnt

the foriuatlon of a new mi,j.
week forum, which meets on 'J'liurbday
nUhts at the parish house. This was
after the bite Rishnp Hindi hml i,,l,i
that there was to be no more speaking"' ,.".'' ""."r'l?r op.e- -

During the lale v.. ,,f ',i ,

pney ot Hislmp Greer. Dr. Grant miisei:.. iee.se. iioeiioii l.plscopnl cln les bvprc'ichlug ii sermon lu which h,. advo-ileum- -
caieii invoice under (crtalu
stances.

Old School Dell Removed
ie old school bed in Da eh), whichin pealed nil t a Hiiiiiuiniis lo linri'lni

pup S Tor liflv .vims, has been removedInun the school tower and will bepl.lied Willi oilier lelies of bvgone (lavs
in that borough. Its removal was
ordeied by tlie liorotigh Hoard
because of the weakened condlllou ofthe tower.

n,l M.n,o.l,n..s fatal effect on the . v, ,"UT'on s ,, ,1,,al and that the tainc ,at Is hcallhier, hl( ,'Vhe' m 'rl h.
J m' , c rib!',

better disposltioned. t r.mger and a t. fon.ni Dr Grant recently ,1 .' ,3better d subject lliaii '
other kind. And it is nil hr.,Kbt

the,'.tbal
i

It l oV'r. .'L. (iliicieil.' nall I,1,,tf,jr'''
liy

Assembling

1'

Hoina,

ho hoiibed

various

figures

twenty-eight- h

leceived

r0""-1.--

School

m p t fjjfc- -

&..
by . V'ffiiitfiif'Miar V- .u.lLv , e,ae1ibjitt.ju?i ;&&iikji$l --tit,, J.I iie'A3Ji. .Pii - r&baA ' A L,

Lato Tonight After payngi. n:
Golf in Maine

In

SAYS U. S. MUST END WARJ
Hy the Associated PreM

10

TjlllPnctitn V If
. "" -- " " ".'". 0 .!...dent nnd Mrs. Ilnrdlng said -- 0fdTl
today to their vacation retreat t)pf
tie tnn nf Mnnnl !!.. ...V "frj III
had been the guests since TiSll w

RSecretary of YVnr YVeeks.
j.enving tins morn bv niitnu;ll

lhe party planned to Vvo
Poland Spring. Me., and 1, , ,i 'u?!h .!to board the nresldential neht sK?
Mower nt Portland for the! C. lh
VO.vnco In Wns inert,,,, ' ,lmn

The President probably will
niw.se. eii wee uiiernoo at !.?'Playing golf. During the l.W
he Is cTIieetcel tn , !..(.. n...... "uooi tk!call on Mrs. Mary D. IlnleUiH --!'the lato Senator Hale iijiil' moffi! "
Senator Frederic Hale, Lr ,'?
member of the Mount lr... '"bMlMBl
tion .. ,arj..i CHOUparty. The .viaynovver will ..n, iabout 10 o'clock tonight.

fiorh.im, N. II., Aug 0 i .. W''committed to the task f rrtoSWSi
inc worn , was pictured bv I'rr,) ,.Iton 111, t,nrn vn..l...l ., win

V"",;""----""- " "i-wea- l ft, -
In a speech delivered In the mm.

r- -

of a circuit of Northern New
shire towns the President deelnrcdTJ
conviction that America's mission .i We

te

only w;ns to banish warfare from tk!' tnenrtb........ hot..... fn... ..,.,..,,ncl,,l,llul..,. .. i.,""n
Blfrtltprinciples of freedom nnd justice tt

In the same speech, which wai 111

dressed to n crouti nf dknldevl vv'.e,

Ynr veterans. Mr. Ilnrding 5nM V

real reason behind the Administration"
opposition to immediate action on nl.dler comnerisntlon wns that It doilrli Ilirst of all to do Its duty by those wl. II--

"Tx.aiIv. iiuiii ..-- Mem iiiiiuiri'u
J he President s nppcarnnce here rii it,

n part of n strenuous dny's pro-ri- hi
which concluded his vncntlnn ifo .'i
New Hampshire, by giving him a taitifc'
of almost every experience except tetH"'
nnd quiet. Leaving his vncntlnn IndnV.'
near Lancaster shortly before 0 o'cloeV k

In tho morning, he motored 170 raiiM fdelivered four speeches, held tvvn n,M;'.
receptions, played eighteen holes of nil

"I
and Inspected the Gorhani Tiiherciilu Oil'
hnnltnrltim for Service Men before hi

fit

returned to Lnncnster nt nightfall. mi.
At volchroolc the President expreiftJ

his conception of American loado-nhl- a
en

in Ulllercnt words, asserting that whtj
....tin llltlt... l.neei.lif llln ,,n(lnn. , i...iii.. nn; -- eueeuio (UgCI&'f .fbflnt the Disarmament Conference he
tenueu to snow tncni wnat this counlrj
could do in the formulation of a pctct
program tlmt all could accept

In Colehrook, North Stratford an

Ilcrlln Mr. Harding spoke to tbror.ri
that crowded nbout his automobile Im
fashion recalling campaign days. Tbt

i'i

speech here, the only one of the font!

thnt had been prearranged, was it.'
e

I
livcred from the steps of the tubcrruW
.sanatorium, with the fifty patlontM oi

(
tho institution and several hundra
townspeople gathered before him.

G. 0. P. LEADS IN SURVEY It

m;
Have 40,589 Voters In 110 Delawirt

County Precincts Democrats, 373J

A survey of the eligible voters IbrBt!
the primaries In 110 precincts of DV
ware County, not including Chester,"

shnws nn enrollment of dO.fiSO llepublh
cans and .'17.'l."i Democrats, with 12,682

persons not enrolled. Most of the nf
enrolled nre believed to bo women, r'

There nre 1S7S enrolled Rcpubllcanwti
In Darby, ami nt .it persons not CD1

rolled Hie majority are women. Larjt1

liumberH of women linve not been ("
lolled in the eastern and western vanli
of Collingdnle. Dlwyn, tlie Third witil

of Marcus Hook, Norwood. Sharon ill."

and liendon. Light precincts show eon'
p'etc enrollments.

NAME TRANSIT BODY

Real Estate Board's Rcpre&entatlvH
to Study Conditions

William II. YY'llson. president of til
Philadelphia Real Kstntc Ho.ird. and

Horace Grosklu, chairman of tbci

Hoard s Committee on Transit Incili
ties, have been authorized to repr-
esent thnt organization on the commit'
tee of business men to study and report

on the transit situation.
Tliu comniltec wns created at a recent

meeting called by the Chnmbcr of Co-
mmerce.

Man Killed; Woman Held '.,
Los Angeles, Aug. . (H.v A. lM-.T- ohn

H. Kennedy, t went) -- six, Lol;

Angeles insurance broker, was shot and'
killed late last night as lie was enlerliHi
his summer cottiii'e nt Hoverlv IIUU, Ui
exclusive resldentiill suburb. Wm
Madeline.. Oberchnln, of nvnnston, l

who was with him, was held as a in"'
tcrlnl witness. i

IIIIATIIS w,
Ml ssi IimiT .ii"ut l, 1 ICl ANNIE U.l

lie.leno.l wife of I ll irli u J Mus lierl o5.'l
Mlieennl He. nllvnie nml f rl, Ililw lire
tit futiiiml Mnn.lnv n l M feeitll Ml t nil-I-

ileteii -- J II .S lllll let In n lit 'if """JJ!'
iinie'l'i) Iteiiiu Inn riuiy im vnvvi-- aunai
liner 7 1' .XI i.

UU'Jli'U-Augu- iil r.. 1HLM Jl?1,'',HI. .f.(unit. ecu. el del nIiitloa iiiid. frlfnJ
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